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Toothpastes • Miscellaneous Preventive Products

PRONAMEL
GLAXOSMITHKLINE

ProNamel Toothpaste
helps to protect teeth. It is specially designed to
re-harden acid softened enamel. The Gentle
Whitening toothpaste is formulated to help protect
against the effects of acid erosion. 

ProNamel Gentle Whitening,
0074011 4 oz [85000]
0074044 Trial Size 0.8 oz. 36/Box [83040]

ProNamel Mint
0074010 4 oz. [83051]

CLOSYS TOOTHPASTE
ROWPAR PHARMACEUTICALS

CloSYS toothpaste has a
unique combination of
ingredients that kill the
harmful bacteria that cause
plaque buildup, help prevent cavities, and
neutralize odor-causing compounds. It is one of
the few toothpastes available that does not
contain sulfates (foaming agents), which has been
linked to allergies, mouth ulcers and canker sores.
Also, CloSYS does not contain Triclosan or Gluten.

0.75 oz., 48/Box
9245032 [1C-75-48MU]

3.4 oz., 24/Box
9245014 [1C-35-24M]

7 oz.
9245017 [1C-7-24F]
9245020 24/Box [1C-7-24M]

ORALINE TOOTHPASTE
ORALINE

OraLine Toothpaste
contains fluoride and is
ADA accepted. The patient size tubes make it
convenient to hand out to patients. 

0.85 oz., 144/Box
9526892 Bubble Gum [42109]
9526894 Mint [42102]

CLINPRO 5000 TOOTHPASTE
3M

Clinpro 5000 1.1%
Sodium Fluoride Anti-
Cavity Toothpaste is a
prescription strength
5000 ppm fluoride
toothpaste that aids in caries prevention. Clinpro
5000 helps strengthen enamel and helps reverse
white spot lesions. 

4 oz.
8671508 Vanilla Mint [12115]
8671507 Bubble Gum [12115BG]
8671509 Spearmint [12115SM]

CREST 3D WHITE LUXE
TOOTHPASTE
PROCTER & GAMBLE

Crest 3D White Luxe
Toothpaste is an anti-
cavity toothpaste that
gives brighter, whiter teeth. Its unique foaming
action surrounds teeth with teeth whitening
agents and removes surface stains

4.1 oz., 24/Case
8180264 Vibrant Mint [80259432]

CREST COMPLETE
WHITENING PLUS SCOPE
PROCTER & GAMBLE

Crest Complete
Whitening Plus Scope is
a whitening toothpaste
with added scope for a fresh breath feeling that
lasts longer. Crest Complete whitens teeth by
removing surface stains while protecting against
cavities. 

4.4 oz., 24/Case
8180263 Mint [80236224]

CREST PROHEALTH FOR ME
TOOTHPASTE
PROCTER & GAMBLE

Crest ProHealth For Me
Toothpaste contains
0.243% sodium fluoride
and made for children 8-12 years old. It
strenghtens enamel while fighting cavities with a
minty breeze flavor. 

0.85 oz., 72/Case
8180311 Minty Breeze [80276288]

ENAMELON
PREMIER 

Enamelon is a safe and effective alternative to
5000 ppm F toothpastes and remineralizing
pastes. It helps to prevent caries, gingivitis and
treats sensitivity. Enamelon utilizes the
remineralizing technology of Amorphous Calcium
Phosphate and contains Ultramulsion and
mucoadhesive co-polymers, a unique combination
that increases substantivity. 

Preventive Treatment Gel
8780029 4 oz. [9007285] 

Fluoride Toothpaste
8780023 4.3 oz. [9007280]

Fluoride Toothpaste
8780025 0.75 oz., 24/Box [9007290]

GUM CRAYOLA SQUEEZE-A-
COLOR TOOTHPASTE
SUNSTAR BUTLER

Designed to make oral care a fun
activity for children, GUM Crayola
Squeeze-A-Color Toothpaste comes as
a variety pack featuring three tubes of
toothpaste in three colors and flavors
to let children mix and match what
they put on their brush. The fluoride
toothpaste comes with 1.5 oz. tubes of
blue Blueberry Burst, red Melon Blast, and green

sulfate (SLS) and contains fluoride to help
strengthen your teeth and protect against cavities.
Use as part of your daily oral care routine. 

4.3 oz. Gentle Mint, Gel,  12/Pkg.
0074009 [10065]

Fresh Mint, Original
0074002 [00220]

Jazzy Apple flavors. Each tube features a patent-
pending small nozzle cap design that lets kids use
the combination of paste they want while reducing
messes and encouraging the correct amount of
toothpaste. 

1.5 oz., 3/Box
8110003 [4050R]

SPRY TOOTHPASTE AND
INFANT TOOTH GEL
XLEAR

Spry Toothpaste contains Xylitol and
helps prevent plaque and controls tarter
while cleaning the teeth. The Infant
Tooth Gel is a pleasant tasting, all natural
gel for application on the gums and
teeth of infants and toddlers. The gel
contains a natural xylitol sweet taste. 

Toothpaste, 4 oz.
8242420 [700596000506]

Infant Tooth Gel, 2 oz. 
8242432 [700596000711]

MISCELLANEOUS

TRAVEL CAPS
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Toothbrush Travel Caps
protect bristles while traveling.  
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